
 
 

The Steinfeld Cup 2018 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The UNSW Whales wish to formally invite you to 

 

 
The Steinfeld Cup 

September 22nd-23rd 2018 
Max Parker Leisure and Aquatic Centre 

 
 
 
 
 

Venue and Schedule:  
Venue: 
Max Parker Leisure and Aquatic Centre 
Marco Avenue, Revesby, NSW 
 
After Party: 
TBA. We are still trying to secure a place either near Central Station or on the train line 
between Central and Revesby. We suggest booking somewhere closer to the city for the 
Sunday night as trains from Central to Revesby stop at 11pm. There is however a late night 
bus. 
 
Captains and Referee Meeting: 
Friday the 21st of September 7pm 
Location TBA   
 



Schedule: 
Friday the 21st of September 
7pm Referee Meeting  
7pm Captains Meeting 
 
Saturday the 22nd of September 
9am-5pm Games 
 
Sunday the 23rd of September 
9am-5pm Games 
6:30pm-late Afterparty 
 
Games Schedule:  
To be released after the the RSVP date 
 

Event: 
As a UWRA event we shall be following CMAS rules, as stated in the UWRA by-laws.  
 
We are planning on running a women's competition in parallel to the mixed competition. 
Players wishing to compete in a women's team are also able to compete in a mixed team.  
 

Entry: 
RSVP to this event can be completed at this form by Friday the 7th of September 2018.  
 
Competition cost for your club's first mixed team: AUD $815 
Competition cost for your club’s second mixed team: AUD $605 
Competition cost for your club’s third mixed team: AUD $545 
Competition cost for every women's team: AUD $605 
After Party cost per-person: TBA 
 
Payments can be made to: 

Account Name: UNSW UWR 
BSB: 062-303 

Account Number: 10886269 
 
All payments will have to be made in full before the event. The description should be your 
team name + “Steino”, eg. “Whales Steino” 
 
Team lists for the tournament must be submitted through the online system provided at 
http://uwr.herokuapp.com. We are still setting up this process, so please be patient with us. 
A follow up email will be sent with further information on this. 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2RI3ME65lzRLaVVaZYh3sl4PZRjKeGkrOPlVsXCF0Ni32cA/viewform?usp=pp_url
http://uwr.herokuapp.com/


Team lists must be finalised before the team’s first match. The team list used in the first 
match will be considered final. Any player not registered in the system will not be allowed to 
play. 
 
For team leaders, instructions on how to register your team can be found here. 
 
For players, instructions on how to register can be found here. 
 
We are in the process of confirming if AUF Membership is required for this competition.  
 

Refereeing: 

Each team must nominate at least 2 referees, who may or may not also be players in that or 
any other team. 2 or more referees will need to be nominated by Friday the 14th of 
September 2018. Only nominated referees will be allowed to officiate matches. 

 
Following the current UWRA by-laws, all nominees must be either certified AUF Level 1 or 
provide sufficient proof of refereeing capabilities in order to be allowed to officiate matches. 
We will contact your club before the event so you can nominate your referees.  
 
If a team cannot provide such referees then appropriate officials will be assigned to referee 
the matches that are their responsibility. This will be done at a cost of $20 per referee, per 
match. This money will be given as payment to the officiating referee. 
 
Referee time slots in the schedule will be allocated taking into consideration the matches 
that the team has to play, not the matches that the nominated referee may have to play. This 
means that playing referees nominated for teams other than their own will not receive 
special consideration. 
 

Enquires/Contact:  
Email enquiries can be sent to unswuwr@gmail.com 
Enquires can also be answered by calling Zoe De Vries on +61402339015 or Claire Rocuet 
on +61411698248  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=198SY5SHWEAJniWxQ9ksMwrT5kra2V2JZJgmu9gzlTRo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q9vjAbgXpaYlRzufeS6wONiYyaP2VQmB_M4oFMAgxvk
mailto:unswuwr@gmail.com

